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Pakt At |iahr paid IttllA heed t« tulM 
l.llni ihei* he |«#kN d"W n lha •*’!* 
lad with elll*1*4 tt»r*t IrAaa and •**! 

Aitait Irak*; tieia and their the 

golden irtAAio '•* Imarm. yonder <>'*' 

* aptir of whlttah fra k *praw|ed lha 
green and livtn# A e.ilet of a •«. t«« 
Italow him about th* <*'« °t 
ulaa n aa u »|W'* of *** w hoa* clear 

depth* ahlflAd with kt»*w movement 
from tht deep green erne raid to all 

lh« ttilnrn tlie A lift I* fai 

Ihar off behind a prowling *creett of 

rotk that form-d * lit IK haven two 

•nnrmnut faatAil galley*. aa. Ii of 40 

tatjA, and a amaller g*IN"t of 3<l rode 
gently on the alight heave of the 
water, the vaat yellow oara atandtng 
out tlnmit horlaontally from the aide* 

of each veaael like Ihe pinion* of 

mime gigantic bird. That they lurked 
there either In concealment or In am 

bueh war very' plain A time them 
circled a flock of eeagulls nolay and 

Inaolent. 
Sakr-el Bahr looked oui m 

acroaa the at rails toward* Tnrifa and 

th# faint distant European conet line 

Juat visible through th* limpid eum 

mer air. But his glance was not con 

oemed with that hazy horizon; 1t went 

no further than a fine white sailed 

ship that, close hauled, w-a* beating 

up the strait* some four mile* ofT. A 

gentle breeze wa« blowing from the 

east, and with every foot of canvas 

spread to catch It *he stood a* closc 
to It an wan possible. Nearer »he 
came on her lartward lack, arid not 
a doubt but her master would be scan- 

ning the hostile Afrb-sn littoral for 
a sight of those desperate rovers 

i, ho haunted it and who tooft toll of 

every Christian ship that ventured 
over near. Sakr-el Bahr smiled to 

think how little the presence of hi* 

galley* could tie suspected, how lnno- 
cent must look the sun-bathed shore 

of Africa to the Christian skipper's 
diligently searching spyglass. And 
there from his height, like th# hawk 
they had dubbed him, poised in the 
cobalt heavens to plumb down upon 
hi* prey, be watched the great white 

ship and waited until she should come 

within striking distance. 
A promontory to eastward made 

something of a lee that reached out 
almost a mil# from shore. From the 
watcher a eyrie the line of demarcation 
waa aharpiy drawn; they could *ee 

th* point »t which the whit* crests 
of the wind-whipped wavelet* ceased 
and the water became amoother. Did 
she but venture a# far southward on 

her present tack, eh# would be slow 
to go about again, and that should 
be their opportunity. And all uncon- 
scious of the lurking peril she held 

steadily to her course, until not half 
a mile remained between her and that 

Inauspicious lee. 
Kicitement stirred th# mallrfad 

corsair; he kicked Me heel* In th* 
air, then swung round to the Imp** 
slva and watrhful Sakr-el Bahr. 

•'She will com*' She will come;” he 
cried In the Frankish Jargon—the 
lingua franca of th* African littoral 

• Inah Allah:' w-as the laconic an 

awer—"If God will.” 
A tens# silence fell between them 

again aa th# ship drew nearer *o 

t'hat flow with each forward heave 
of her they caught a glint of th# 
whit# belly under her Mark hull 
Hahr *1 Bahr shaded Ids eye*, and 
concentrated hi* vision upon the 

square enelgn flying from her main 

maat. He could mak# out not only 
th# red and yellow quartering*, hut 
the device# of th# caetle and the 
lion. 

"A Spanish ship Blskalne.” he 

growled to hi* companion. "It I# 

very well. Th# praise to th# On*:" 
"Will she venture in?'* wondered 

the other. 
Be sure the will venture." waa th# 

confident answer. "She euepeet# no 

danger, and It la not often that our 

galley# are to he found *o far w*#t 
ward. Aye. there ah# cornea In all 
her Spanish pride." 

Even as he epok# eh# reached that 
line of demarcation. 8h» crossed It. 
for there was etlll a moderate breeze 
on the leeward side of It, Inient no 

doubt upon making the utrtxwl of that 
eouthwsrd run. 

"Now”* cried Blskalne—Blskalne#! 
Borak was he called from the light- 
ning like Impetuousn*** In which he 
waa wont to strike. He quivered 
with Impatience, like a leashed hound. 
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r *11 -irmcd with b*i»* and a *',T* 

and th* ratline# on *a« h aid* »>f the 
|all»t a wet* War-fc with n»*n a I 

unarmed lh*f* 11 k* Moat* trady It 

*nv*lo|> and atnottoe (Mir prey 
Th* attddcnn*** of th* attack flun* 

IM Plain lard Inin rontuapm That* 
waa a frantic atlr aboard h*r truh 

1^1 hlDala and ahoutlng* and wild 

acurrytnir* of man hilMr and IhilH* 
In tlie |X*ala to which they were 

ordered by th*lr I"*' recklca# car, 

lain Jn that confwautn her man* 
var l« ip> about wen! nil awry. an i 

predoua momenta were lo*t durla 
whi. h ah* atood floundering wti 

idly flapiing mUU lh hi* deeper*** 
haate th* captain headed Mr ati lirht 

to leeward, thinking that by rtmnln 

thus before the wind li* atood th" 

be«t chance of avoiding th* trap lh 

there was not wind enough In ths- 

aheltered apot to make the att*mp“*-^ 
aucceaaful The galley* n>*d straight 
on at an angle to the direction In 

which the Spaniard waa moving, their 

yellow dripping oar* fbiahlng furl 

oualy. a* the bo-auna piled their 

whip* to urge every ounce of atnew 

In th* slave*. _ 
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Hi 0. 0. M'lNTd Bfc. 
New York. April 23.~The play In 

New York begins at 8:30. but the 

house la rarely sealed until *. I’m 

ducere have fought this annoyanre 
with every weapon at hand. They 
have tried to refuse to seat those who 

came after th# curtain roe# end a loe* 

of steady patrons resulted. 
They have tried advertising the eur- 

tain for *:15, wiih no better result 
Now the producers have combined in 

a series of advertisements to urge late 

comers to have consideration foe the 

neighbor* and for th* disturbing ef- 

fect on th# players. New York sudl 

cnees have tired of th# scramblings 
of dinner table derelicts. 

It Is In these things of perhap* 
minor consequence that New Tork is 

heart lee*. When th# city Is on pleas 
urs bent It haa no thought of 11s 

neighbor. Men and women who 

would shrink from saying a harsh 

word to an employ# do not hesitate 

to disturb *n entire aJsIe. 
At Ih# opening night of a recent 

play th# curtain had to be held until 

t jo. At 9 o'clock there were only 11 

people in the houee. They felt about 
as conspicuous as th# sixth person 
who suddenly realises he hasn't pyer 

lateness at th# theater is In th# 

final analyst# a species of swank- 

putting on th# dog—whlvji New York 
la always ready to overdo. They want 
to be seen: th# women to show their 
ftne doth## and th* men to display 
beautiful escorts. 

Tell New York It cannot do any 
thing and It will go to ridiculous 
length# to show that It can. On# of 
the most successful midnight supper 
club# built up Its patronage by con 

stantly turning people away when 
there was really plenty of room. 

They cam# hack to show that they 
could get In, Th* club maintain* It* 

steady patronage In this fashion. It 1* 

always turning people away and when 
th* new# Is bruited about th# crowd* 
floek there. Said th# head waiter. 
"If I permitted them to occupy a 

table gny time they desired they 
would soon tire of coming" 

A well aeaaonad bnrhalor who bad 
eh# rynk a attltuda tor marriajt# f*»r 

many yaara la now In a deaperat* di 
lemma Hla heart waa Anally touched 
by rujrtd'a *ha/t. but h# illd not fall 
In lor# with one girl—but two And 
they are twlna. lla la aeen aqnirlnr 
them about everywhere. On* doe* not 

go without tha other, nor doe* he de- 
air# It. Aooordlnc to tha quidnunc* 
the clrla ar# equally fond of th* 
bachelor. 

H# waa a faithful old cah hora# who 

mlcht he called Dok# Far NVenl# 
Ha and hla maatar for *»' era I year* 
■tood at th# Fifth avenue P*lmon- 
Ico'a before It clo*#d. Now and lhan 
a well-dtuad robpl# In fm praaklah 
moment engaced him for a brief trip, 
hut moat of tha time he had nothing 
to do. Whan Pelmonlro a rloaerl h# 
diaappaarad. Often I had tarked to 

tha driver at night of th# da>* ihat 
ai# gone never to re^trn. Yeaterday 
I ran Into him. H# waa working a* 

a portar In a fruli atnr* on l.extng 
ton avenue. ’'And what here me of 
ih# old horn*?" I naked, lie ahowe-1 
me a receipt for hi* hoard for a 

month at a We*t »treet (table. In th# 
rummer he t* coin# 10 take turn tip 
Into Sullivan county paaturag* 

That la, of courwa. a trivial tn- 

rldant, vat today an old broken down 
man who haa bean employed hy a 

Mg corporation for U yaara cam* to * 

ma. III* daughter had bean a maid 
in a hotel wlvar* 1 once lived. H# 
had been given a week • not he Th# 
pay maater told him frankly thev 
needed a younger man. II* had no 

money, no friend*, nowhere to go. 
And that t* why tomelww or other t 
annot help but think of th* old Pal 

men loo cab driver and hta hrokan 
down hot**. 

Nothing to ma fa *o tragic aa oM 
ar* want It doe* not reach th# lave! 
of poignancy In amatl town* aa It 
d-e» hate New York ha* lit tie ;ia# 

for th# old who ar* pensile** ^ 
irapmeki ttti » 

I rjtion I’cwt to Knlrrldin. 
Shenandoah, la April JS.—Shen- 

andoah l.enlonatie* pi*n to »■ end 
.1 diet riot mealing at I'lannd* when 
Srrgy peat will b* boat to 1 <<• an* 

Taylor counting. May Ik 
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